
oxidative stress
Oxidative stress is the imbalance between antioxidants and free 
radicals. Here we show all the ways of measuring it.

MEASURE "THE GOOD"

Antioxidants are the main natural defence of the organisms to fight 
oxidative stress by scavenging free radicals.

ANTIOXIDANT CAPACITY

ANTIOXIDANT ENZYMES

KB03025 | Fast SOD
Based on the hematoxylin method

KB03011 | SOD Activity
Based on the WST-1 method

KB03012 | Catalase Activity
Precise kinetic and peroxidases selective 
spectrophotometrical method

Superoxide dismutase Catalase
Main H2O2 scavenging enzymeMain  O2

- scavenging enzyme

Colorimetric assay Fluorimetric assay

ANTIOXIDANT MOLECULES

Endogenous

General thiols and specifically GSH are one 
of the main antioxidants produced in the 
cell

KB03007 | Thiols
Based on Ellman's reaction

Exogenous

KB03006 | Polyphenols

KB03015 | Anthocyanins

KB03017 | Proanthocyanidins

Polyphenols constitute a great part of our 
daily antioxidant intake

Electrochemical assay

KF01001 | DMPD

KF01002 | ABTS

KF01003 | FRAP

KF01005 | CUPRAC

KF01004 | ORAC

KF01005 | e-BQC lab

Food and beverages Biological samples

KF01005 | CUPRAC

KF01005 | DPPH

KF01005 | e-BQC lab

KF01006 | Fast FRAP



MEASURE "THE BAD"

Free radicals can be measured directly or by the damage they cause to 
biomolecules. While generally perceived as "the bad", they can also have 
important signalling roles in the cells.

www.e-bqc.com www.bqckit.com

Discover more on:

OXIDATION PRODUCTS

ROS and RNS oxidize lipids, proteins and DNA. The products are an indirect 
measurement of the oxidative status.

Lipid oxidation Protein carbonylation

Is the modification of proteins by oxidized 
lipids, that lead to misfunction.

KB03008 | Protein carbonylation

MDA and HNE are the two main lipid 
oxidation products.

KB03002 | Lipid Peroxidation

KB03016 | TBARS

Measure both MDA and HNE

Specific for MDA

Based on the most employed method for its 
spectrophotometric detection 

REACTIVE OXYGEN AND NITROGEN SPECIES

*Redox probes are compatible with flow cytometry, microscopy and 
fluorimeter.

Reactive Oxygen Species Reactive Nitrogen Species

KP06002 | DCFH-DA *
KP06003 | DHR123 *

Hydrogen Peroxide | H2O2

KP06002 | DCFH-DA *
KP06003 | DHR123 *

Hypochlorous acid | HOCl

Nitric oxide | NO
Superoxide | O2

-

KP06001 | DHE *

Peroxynitrite anion | ONOO-

KP06002 | DCFH-DA *
KP06003 | DHR123 *

Determination of NO is commonly done by 
the sum of its final oxidized products, nitrite 
(NO2

-) and nitrate (NO3
-)

Do you want to test all the redox probes? 
Check our KP06002 | Multiprobe Redox 
Kit including DCFH-DA, DHR123 and DHE!

KB03009 | Nitrite
Measure only NO2

-

KB03010 | Nitrite/Nitrate
Measure both NO2

- and NO3
-


